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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 13122022 has been filed bv the

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016 [in short' the Act) read with rul€ 28 oi the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 (in short'

the Rules) forv,olation ofsection 11[4)(a] ofthe act wherein it is inter alia

prescriberl that the promoter shall b€ responsible lor all obligations

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the act or the rules
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and regulations made there under or to the allottee as per the agreemeot

for sale executed inter se.

untt and pro,ect related details

The particulars ofunitdetails, sale consideration, the amount pa'd by the

complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession' delavperiod'

ifany, have been detailed in the aollowing tabular form:

s.

N.

ls

Name and location ol the

2. Proiectarea 
I 4

17.418 acres

.l Nature ofthe proiect Cr

DTCP license

validitystatus

f 2013 dated 10.08.2013 vJlLd

09.08.202.1

5

Register

Register

23_70.2

25-04.2

o. 288 of 2017

10.10.2017 valid uPto

)21 + 6 months extension

,22

l1s

2 of replyl

6 RERA resister€d/ not I

register€d and validity

7. L A llotment letter 30-07.2

fPage 5

I
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G-1403,14rH floor

(Pase 52 of reply)

lJnit no.

1350 sq. ft.

(Pase 52 of reply)

Un,tareaadmeasuring

08.09.2015

e 19 ofcomplaint)

Date ot buyer agreement

.1 Completion and Possession ot

proposes to handover

commencement oJ

oritv ond or the date
agreement whichever

Possession clause I

ffi
!l at
tn

[]'age 3 ofreplyl
(conscntto establish)

15.09-2017

(Page loEofreply)

Date of last approval

75.03.2022

(15.09.2021 i.e., calculated from date

of sanction of last approvals a5 stated

in proceeding of the day dated

Due date ofpossession

1211201i]
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TARERA
Facts ofth€ comPlaint

i. That relving on the representations' warranties' and assurances of

the respondent No.1 aboitt the timely delivery of possession' the

allottees. Madhur, Mehta & Abhishek Mehta booked an apartment

no.C-1403 on 14th FloorinTowerC admeasuring 1350 sq ft Super

Area ('Un,t"l in the real estate development of the Respondent'

known under the name and stvle ol "The MELIA" at village

Moahmdpur Ahir, Sector 35, Sohna Gurugram' Haryana ("Proiect"l'

l|.

15,.09.2023 [being larer) +6 months of

CovlD srac€ period)

ompla'n0

Amount paid bY the Rs.70,37,236

(Page 16 ofctrmplaint)

$
17. Occupation c

t8

tln oro.eeding of the do! dated

15.09-2023 inodvertentlv the due ddte

of bossesion hos been nentioned os

15.09.2021 as the groce Period of

calfDlpi-tgrhg" eddln I

\rn" *^" ,* ** -***o *ol
I tbhttv nentioned obove l
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vide an application along with a booking amount of Rs 6'74'9a2/ '

The said unitwas allotted to th€ allottee vide an allotment letter No'

DSS/TM/ALT/487 dated 30.07 2015 where, it was mentioned that

the cost of the Unit will be Rs 79,3 4,850'

ii That respondent, after the letter ofallotment dt' 30'07 2015' sent a

pre-printed Euilder Buyer Agreement dated o5'08 2015 which thev

were .eluctant to sign as the agreement contained many arbitrarv

clauses, however, the complainants after investing their hard-

earned money and in appr of losing their already Paid

eration, were coerced to sign
consideration against t

they signed the builder

iii. That after the ng

to the rrmely d m, allof which were

t the buildrng Plans of

by the DTCP, Haryana on

the dat€ ofsigning

possession ofthe said un,t as is evident irom tbe fact that till date'

the valid and legal olier ot possession has not been offered to the

complaina.ts lt needs to be categorically noted that no actual ofier

ofpossession has been given by the respondeDt to the complainant'

i!. That even after 7 years of the booking of the unit' it h as not been

compl€ted and possession has notbeen off€red to the complainants'
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It is pertinent to mention here that the respondent has applied for

the renewal of the said project twice and yet deither proiect has not

been completed nor the part compledon/completlon certificate has

been received for the said project

That with the dream of owning a house that was advertised to be a

proSressive and aesthetic properry! the complainants took a

housins loan for INR 62,00,000/- from the HDFC bank which was

sanctioned Further a Tripartlte agreement has been executed

between the respondent

Thrt desoitethe utter m respondent, the comPlainants

have already paid total sale consideration

againstthe illeg ndent, believingtheir

possession ofthe said unil has not been offered tilldate which has

consequently caused the complainants to go through mental agonv

and financial diskess. It is pertinent to mentioD here that neither the

Respondent has received the Occupation Certificate nor has he

applied lor the same, which clearly shows that the construction of

the proiect js no way nearthe completion.

viii. It is pertinentto highlighthere thateven though the respondent has

demanded 90% ot the total cost of the ljnit, yet the offer of

Compla'ntNo.7510oI2022

false represeDtation and promises Thatthe amountbeing regarded

as the rotal cost or grand total ofthe unit is Rs. 79,34,850/- out of

which, they have made a total payment of INR 70,37,236l_ till dateIN

.nd same is evident from the Stalement of Accounts d.rted

27-1021)22.

'lhat however, despite thesame, the malatide conduct and unla!vtul

activities ofthe Respondent continues to be seen, as the valid legal
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the complainants to go through mentalagony and financial distress'

It is further submitted that takiDg advrntage of dominant position

and malafide intention had restor€d to unlair trade practices by

harassing the complainants by way of delayiDg the pro)ect by

diversion ofthe money lrom the innocent and gullible buvers'

xi ln the present case, the mental agony and torture caused to the

complainants are unquantifiable due to the deliberate illegalacts of

the respondent carried with the sole inrention to harass the

complaint No. 75r0of 2022

possession has not b€en given till date That the complainants

hereby submiE that such amalafrde behavior ofthe respondenthad

led the complainants to utter disappointment and hamssment The

complainants have also suffered a hug€ amount oflinancial loss as

they have invested all their life savings in the project of the

respondent, took loan from th€ Bank and Paid EMls for the same'

despite which theydid not receive their promised home That now'

beine aggrieved by the actions oi the 
'espondent' 

the inordinate

delay in the delvery of t e complaiDants have lhe right to

cldim delaY PUstession c e respondent in resPectoihis

hability.
1 and 18 ofthe RERA

y ofvalid Possession ofthe Unlt

ime i( the sheerdefault on

pari olthe rcsPondent.

Th.t thereafter, the malafide conduct and unhlvfrrl 'ctivitics 
olthe

respon.lent continued to be seen as the CC was not obtained and the

Dossession ot rht said wit wa5 npt gfffr{d till date' even after d long

*.."0 r.*"H a,Lt"{h&*t4[[.""*quentlv caused
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complainants and to gain illegal monetary benefits over the

wrongful loss ofthe ComPlainant.

That moreover the RERA registrahon ofthe above'said project has

atready expired and strict penal actloN must be taken against the

respondent for violation of the Act and the Rules.

xiii. That in light ofthe mah nde conduct ofthe respondent and delay

in offeringthe possession ofthe uni! the respondentis clearly liable

to pay the interest for every molth ofdelay till date as per section

18 oftheAct It is the failureofthe promoterto fulfithis obligations,

responsibilities as per the agreement dated 08 09.2015, to hand

over the possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the

non'compliance otthe nlandate contained in sectiotr ll [al (a) read

with section 18[1) ol the Act on the part of the respondent is

esiablished. As such the complainants are entitled to delayed

possession at the prescribed rate of interest tjll rhe h'ndover ol

possession as per provisions of section 18[1) oI the Act read with

rule 15 orthc HRERA Rules.

C. ReliefSought

3. 1-hisAuthority may directthe respondent as follows:

Direct the respondent to provide thevalid physicalpossession to the

cornplainants after procuring the completion certificate along with

the prescribed rate of interest on delav in handing over of

possession ofthe unit from the due date ofpossession tillthe actual

date of physical possession oathe Unit;

rlfl r.l
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Directthe respondent to provide a copv ofthe completion certificate

for ofthe project, asand when madeavailable,

D'rect the respondent to pay Rs 1,00,000/ towards litigation costs'

Direct the respondent to pay Rs 2,00,000/- towards mental and

physicalharassmentolthecomplainants.

D. Reply by the respo.dent

4. The At the outset, respondent denies each & eve'y content ol the

complaint unless & unt,l those are admitted therein That the

complainants have approached the respondent and submitted an

application dated 26.07.201{ for booking of a unit at the basic sale price

of tts. 4850/_ per sq. fL plus other statutory charges and taxes' as

applicable, ior the total sale consideration of Rs. 80,69,850/- and paid a

sum of Rs. 6,74,982l' as booking amount That the respondent obtained

the sanction of building Plan [8R-lll) on 21042015' x is Pertinent to

mention that clause 3 ofthe sanclioned plan stipulates thai the developer

shall obtain clearance/Noc from the Fire Department' Gurusram before

starting the construction/execution ofdevelopment works at site'

5 l'hat a residential Unit No. G 1403 situated oD the fourteenth floor of

Tower-G in

rel€vant to state here that th€ builder buyer agreement was executed on

14.1, possession of the said unit in

the allotteewithln a period of4 years

said projed, was allotted to the

dared 30.07.2015. lt iscomplainants/allott€es vide

dared 08.09.2015. As Per clause

question was to be hand€d over to
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last of Approvals required lor

the Project from the Competent

received the Environmental

Authority and or th€ date ofsigning the agreement wh,chever is later' In

the case at hand, the last ol approvals required for commencement of

construction is CoDsent to Establish which was duly obta'ned bv the

Respondent herein from the HaryanaState Pollution Control Board under

Air an.l Water Act on 12 11.2016. Ifis further relevant to mention that the

aliresatrl cl.use lurther contemplates a 8r.rcc Period ol lU0 dnls rbr

h,rn.1ing ovcr posscssion. It is to be noted at the constructron \rns

banncd for 163 days in the stite ofHaryana, details ofwhich nre provid'd

respondent on 09.02.2016 and

Thaton20.09 2016 resPondent

ClearJnce from State Invrronment Impr't

6. The Fire Clearance/NOC was obtained bv

the same !vas submittedto DTCP Haryana.

Atsessment AuthorirY (SElAAl.

7 l hercaf(er. in terms ol the provisions of the environmental clear.uc.

dated 20.09.2016, the respondent herein applied for the'Consent to

Establish irom the Haryana State Pollution Control Eoard and was

granted the same on 12.11.2016. That in spite of stav of construction bv

the National Green Tribunal at several irlstances, tbe construction work ol

the said Proiect is nearlv completion and the internal and exlcrnal

development work ot the said project is going on with fullswing' That it is

adnritted thatthe complainants took a housing loan of Rs' 62'00'000/_
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I lt h also an admitted fact that complainants have paid a total amount of

Rs.70,37,236l_.lt is pertinentto mention here thatthe complainants have

made payment of Rs 70,37,236l against the total consideration of Rs'

80,69,850/-. It apposite to mention herein that on !3'L02022 the

respondent has sent a letter to complainants regarding the update in dre

project and stated As you are probably aware' SWANIIH INVESTMENI'

FUND - I t"Fund") has i.vested in "The Melia" Proiect' The fund is

sponsored by the Government oflndia and managed by sBlcAP ventues

Limited, to complete the construction of the residential projects'and

shared the progress ofthe construction and it is very clear from the said

lctter thatthe projec!is in its flnalstages, with only the remaining internal

and ext.rnal finishingl,ork l'ft'Thiswork isalso ptogressing rapidlv' and

the unit's possession isexpected to be handed over'

. Copies olall the relevant documents have b$)n dulv filed and placed on

the record. Their auth€nticity is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint 
'an

be decided on the basis olthese un'lisputed documents and submissions

made bY the Parties

E. Iurisdiction of the authority

The authoritv obs€rves that it has territo'ial as well as subi€ct matter

iurisdictlon to adiudicate the present complalnt for the r€asons given

E.l Territorialiurisdiction
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As per notification no. 1/9 2lZO17'|lCP dated 74'r2 2017 issued bv Towtr

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugr:m shall be entire Gurugram District ior all

purpose with oflices situated in Gurugram ln the present case' the project

in question is situated within the pl:nning area ol Gurugram District

Therefore. this authoritv has complete territorialiurisdiction to deal with

tbe Present co mPlaint.

E.lI Subiect matter iurlsdiction

The Section 11[4][a) of the Act, 2016 provldes that the promoter sha]l be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale' section 11[4)(a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

sectionll(4)(a)
Be responeble t'ot oll obligotins respan$tlines and

i^".i* 
"nau 't'" 

p*'i''* ol lts Act ar the rutes and

',es,tottns node tt'e'e'ndu or to the allattees as pet the

nnt anqt tor tote d to Lhe o\'a torlan ot ottoueP'' o' t tte

,",p Nb. ttltoe orato eotolltr"opann""t' Dttt

or toitines, os tne cor nov be ta the ottottees' at the

,"..",;"" to the ossocionon ol oltottees o' the

canpetent duthotir!' os the ease noy be;

Sectlon 34'Functions oJthe A thorlty:

34A of the Act pralidf to ehsure conPliance ol Lhe

"ii"i'* 
*" "o- 't'" 

p'"'oter the atta ees and the

*.i ""'" 's"'" 
under thts Act ond the nnes und

.eg u lo tion s no de the rcu nd e'

11. So, in view of the provisions of the act quoted above' the authority has

complete iu risdiction to decide the comPlaint regarding noD'compliance ol

oblisations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be
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decided bythe adiud,cating of6cer ilpursued bv the complainants at a later

stage.

F. tindlngs on the obiectlons raisedbyth€ respondent

f.l obiection regardlng torce maieure condltions

2, The responde.t_promoter raised a contention rhat the const'uction ofthe

projectwas delayeddueto force maieure co nd'tions such as various o'ders

passed by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board rrom 01 11'2018 to

10.11.2018, rvhich further led to shortage of labour and orders passed bv

National GreeD Tribunal (h€reinafter, referred as NGTI' Further' the

authority has gone through the possession claus€ oi the agreement and

observed that the respondent_developer proposes to handover the

possession of the allotted un,t within a period of48 months from the date

ofreceiving the last approval required for commencement oiconstruction

ofthe proiect from the competent authorty or from the date ofsignnr8 of

agrcemetrt, whichcver is later. ln the present

establish/commencement of construdion is

case/ the date ol consent to

12.11.2016, envnonment

clearance is 20.09.2016 as mentioned in the reply and consent to establish

from pollution angle has been obtaine'l on 15 '09' 2 0 1 7 The agreetuent has

been siSned on 08.09.2015' The due date is cal'ulated hom the date ol

consentto co.sent to establish rrom pollution angle beinglater' so' the due

date of subject uDit comes out to be 15 03'2022' further as pet HARERA

notilication no. 9/3'2020 datea! 26-05 2020' on extension ol 6 months is

sranted lot the proiects having completion/due dote on or aJtet



25.03.2020. The completion date of the aforesaid project in which the

subject unit is being allotted to the complainanrs is 15 09'2021 ie 
' 
after

25.03.2020 Therelore, an extension of 6 months is to be given over a'd

above the due date ofhanding over possession in view of notification no'

g /3-2020 dated26.05 2020, on account of force najeure conditions due to

outbre:k ofCovid_19 pandemic so, in such case the due date ior handing

over ofpossession com€s out to I z.

3. Further in theJUdgement ofthe reme Court oflnd,a in the case

ol Newtech Promoters and D initad Vs State oI U.P and

ffI]ARTBA
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Ot-s lctrtl ApPeal no 6745'6749 of 2021)' \t'$as obsertctl

25. the unquoliled right oJ the allattee ta seek ftltnd tet'effetl Und't

Sectton 18i1)(o) andsectian ls('t) af the Act is natdependento'n ar)'

,"rr^grrr,"t * 
"ipA**ns 

thereol' ]t oppears thot the legidoture

.1.,,r..,-,ry provder) rhis tig\ ol relund on d'mand o' ol

unanattanoiaaiaute rtght to the allotke' if the pramoter foils t')

g,r" ,*trt a, of the clpartnent, ptot ot btliving,,within the,ttm^e-

stipuloted under the terrns ent resordtess of unforeseen

"'ints or *av orders of the Court/Tribunat' which is in eithe r wav nat

"irirlti***' 
* the ailottee/home buter' the pronoter ts under on

.i,rrri^," *fr"a *",,ount on demond w n intercst at thP rotc

))1*'i.a w ,. " ston covetnnent including conpensoron n thc

'-r,,"r'r,"i,aA 
^a", 

*c Atrwith the prov\o da: qytlry=

14. Admlssibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

lnteresi The complainants are seeking d€iay possession charges at the

prescribed rate, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

ComplaintNo 7510of 2022

the rate nrescribed
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not intend to withdraw from theproject,he shall

int€rest for every month of delay, till the handing

date i.e., 15.09 2023

will be marsinal cost

be paid, by the Promoter,

over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 oithe

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

RuIe 15. Prescribed rate ol interest' IProviso to section 
-'ii, 

"iiri,, 
n 

",a "'n'""ctton 
(4) and subsection (7) ol

sectlon 191
tii-- ii,i" o*p"* 

"t 
r*isa to sectioh 12; se'tian la ohd sub'

sections (4) an't (7) ol ection le the intcren at the nte

prevrib;d; shalt be the stdte Bonk of tndn h@hest narsihot

.an of tendins .ote +2%':

P;avidedthoti cose the Stdte ttonkoflndio motglnat cast

.f terdini rate (MCLR) is not in u'se it shallbe 
'eploced 

b! such

;enchnark tendins rotas 9|hich the StaE Bonk aJ tndto nov

fx ton tine ta dne lor tendins tn the senerct ptbhc

15. ]'he legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under dre

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescrib€d rate of

inrerest. The rate ofinterestso determine'l by the legislature' is reasonable

followed to award the interest, it will ensure rnitornr

16. Consequently, as the State Bank of

marginal cost oflending rate (in short' I4CLR) as on

is 8.75010. Accordinslv, the prescribed rate of intercst

oflending rate +2% i.e., 10'750/o'

17. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2[za) ofthe act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable lrom the allottee by the

promoter, in case oldefaulr shall be equal to the rate ofinterest which the

znl2
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er shall be

rl
G

liable to pay the allottee,

the .ate ol interest choryeobk fron the allattee bv the pronaEr.

in cov ol defoult, sholl b. equol to the rote ol intercst *hich th?

ptunotq sholl be liable to po! the ollottee, in caY ol default:

the interett palable by the pramo&r ra the ollodee shall be ltan
t\edote fie p.aaot QceuPd the anon at on\ ponth"tPof

ull th"date ttte oaouotot pnftahaeol o4d ht'tc\t theoon ^
teturdpd. ord the inle'ai potabh b\ thP ahoLLce n thc

pranater sholl be ton the dote the ollottee delouhs in Povnent

to the prcnozr till the dote )t is potdi

Complaint No. 7510 of 2022

case ofdefault- The relevant

reasons quoted above. The

certificate till date and

a.d the same has not been

secr on rs reprodu(ed belowl

"tzo) 'inter6t' nea$ rhe rct s oJ inte$t Nyoble bv the prcnoter or

the allottee, ot the cose no! be,

Explonotion- -Fo. the ptrpo* olthit clotse-

8. Therefore, interest on the delay payments irom the complainants shallbe

charsed at the prescribed rate i.e., 10 75% bv the rcspondent/promoter

lvhich is the same as is being granted to the complainants in case oldelayed

(i,

posstssLon charSes

,, On consideration of the docunlents available on y'ecord and submiss,ons

ofprovisions of the Act,

i. contravention of the

as per the agreement. By virtue ofclause 14.1 ofthe agreement executed

made by botlr the parties regarding contravention

r1. J rrnonly .\ sdli\fied lhdr the respondenr ''
oithe act by not handing over possession by the due datcI1(a)(a)

between the parties on 08 09.2015, the possession otthesubiect apartment

was to bedeliveredwithin stipulated time i.e., by 15.03.2022. As far as grace

peflod is concerned. the

respondenl has not

subsequently delayed

same is allowed for the

obtained occupation

in offering the possession
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offered till date Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondent/promoter to

fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the agreement io hand over

the possession within the stipulated Period' Accordingly' the non_

complianceofthe mandate contained in section 11[4][a) read with proviso

to section 18{1) ofthe act on the part ofthe respoDdent is establishcd' As

such, theallottee shallbe paid, by the promoter' interest for every monfi of

delay from due date oi possession i'e, !5032022 till date of offer of

possessio. plus two months or handing over of possession lvhichever is

earlierat prescribed rate i.e.,10'75 % pa as per proviso to section 18(l I ol

the act readwith rule 15 of the rules

E.ll Direct the respondentto awar'l compensation ofRs 3'00'000/_

0. Ihe complainants rre seeking reliel w'r't compensation in the nbov'_

mentioned relief,. Hon?Ie S prene court ol tndto i't civil appeal titled

as M/s Newtech Pronoterc and Developers PvL Ltd V/s Stote ol up &

Ors.(s pro), has held thatan sllottee is entitled to clain conlpensatiorr &

litiSation charges under sections 12'14'18 and section 19 which is to be

declded by the adjudicating office' as per section 71 aDd the quanxrm ol

compensation & litigation expense shall be adiudged bv the adiudicating

officer having due regard to the factors ment'oned in sectron 72"lhe

adjudicating omcer has exclusive jurisdiction to dealw'th the complaints

in respect ol compensdiion & lPgdl expenses ThPretorF ror (laiming

compensation under sections 12' 14' 18 an'l section 19 of the Act' the

complainants may file a separate complaint befor€ the Adiudicating
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Officer under section 3l read with section

irections of the authoritY

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 ofthe act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoteras per the functio' entrusted to the authority under

section 34[0]

i. The respondent is directed to offer the possession of the allotted un't

within 30 days after obtainlng OC from the concerned authority' The

complainants w.r.t. obligation conferred upon them Lrnder section

19(101 ofAct of 2016, shall take the phvsical possession ofthe subiect

unit, within a period of tlvo months otthe occupancy certificate'

ii. The respondent is directed pay to the complainants the delayed

possession charges as per the proviso ofsection 18(1) oithe RealEstate

[Regulation and Development) act, 2016 at the prescribed ratc oi

interest i.e., 10.75 o/op.a. for every month ofdelay on the amount pard bv

them to the respondent from the due date ofpossession ie'' 15 03'2022

till date of offer of possession plus rwo months or handing over of

possession whichever is earlier

iii.'lhepromotershall notchargeanythingwhich is nota partof the BBA'

iv. The complainants are directed to pay outsianding dues' if any after

adjustment oilnterest for the delayed period

! Tne r -re or rnr.'e\t 'hrr8r rble rrom rhe dllonpF by lhe p'on olF r "''"
of default shall be charged at the prescribed rate i'e' 10 75% by Lhe

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the
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71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe
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promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee' in

delayed possession charges as per section 2(za)

Complaint stands disPosed oi

File be consigned to registry'

case of default i.e., the
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